
NEW YEAR’S 
FUNDRAISING 
IDEAS

CHALLENGE YOURSELF WITH TEAM NOW
The New Year is a great time to get active 
after indulging in the festive season, so what 
better way to do it than by raising money 
for a great cause? Team Now is ready and 
waiting for you. Get sponsored to do a long 
wintery walk or go for a brisk dip in the sea 
for an icy challenge to start off the year. Got 
a sweet tooth, or had one too many drinks 
in December? Give it up for a month and 
get your friends and family to fine you if you 
break it.

It’s a new year! The time for new starts 
and trying something different is here. 
So this year, why not get involved in a 
little bit of fundraising? It’s an easy, fun, 
feel-good thing to do, and you can do pretty 
much anything you want! Here’s a few ideas 
to get you started. 

TEA-RIFFIC
What better way to warm yourself up on a cold 
day than by hosting a tea party? It’s National 
Tea Day on 12th January, so celebrate by 
inviting your loved ones in person (government 
guidance permitting) or online and ask everyone 
for a donation to join in with their own tea and 
cake. You could even host a bake-off to enter 
and a prize for the best looking bake.

SAY CHEESE!
January 20th is National Cheese Lovers Day, 
so why not stay true to your fromage and 
give things a French theme? Ask everyone 
to join you in-person (government guidance 
permitting) or online with a different cheese 
and wine pairing, and get everyone to 
explain why they chose it, before you get 
stuck in! Bon appétit!

PUT SOME FUN INTO YOUR WORK DAY
January 30th is national fun at work day 
so spice things up with a virtual quiz or 
get everyone in costume on your next 
video call. Ask colleagues for a donation 
to take part. It couldn’t be easier!

SPREAD THE LOVE
This Valentine’s Day, play cupid and offer 
your services to friends and family. Make 
cards or crafts, write a letter or poem 
or even send sweets/chocolate to your 
friends nearest and dearest on their 
behalf. The 14th February is the perfect 
time to make everyone feel really loved!

HAVE A BIG NIGHT IN
Have a movie night! Get everyone on a 
video call with you, then start up the 
film together. You can even ask people to 
donate to join and nominate a film too. 
Go one step further and ask everyone 
to decorate the room they’re watching 
in - hang up fairy lights or lay out some 
blankets. Some streaming services have 
built-in viewing party options to watch 
movies together in real time too!

PANCAKES, PANCAKES, PANCAKES!
This year, put a new spin on the old 
tradition with a pink pancake party. 
Invite everyone to a video call on 
Shrove Tuesday (16th February), make 
sure everyone has their ingredients 
ready with lots of toppings and pink 
food colouring for an extra twist, then 
get mixing. You can even have a contest 
to see who can flip a pancake the most 
times – just get everyone to donate 
before you start! 



Here’s four easy ways to send in your money:

1. Pay directly to your online fundraising page. 
The money will come straight to us and your 
total will immediately update. If you have any 
questions about setting up a page, just get in 
touch!

2. Take your money and your paying in slip along 
to your bank, and they’ll count everything and 
pay it in for you. After, just add it to your offline 
total on your fundraising page

3. Pay in your sponsorship money online at 
breastcancernow.org 

4. Call our Supporter Engagement team on 
0333 20 70 300 to make a credit or debit card 
payment

Remember to send us any completed 
sponsorship forms so we can claim Gift Aid. It 
lets us access extra money for our life-changing 
care and world-class research.

At Breast Cancer Now, we believe that by 2050, 
everyone who is diagnosed with breast cancer 
will live – and be supported to live well. But we 
need to act now, and with your help, we can all 
take another step forward toward that goal. 

Thank you for your support.

Breast Cancer Now is a charity registered in England and Wales (1160558), Scotland (SC045584) and the Isle of Man (1200).

WE NEED TO 
ACT NOW

From all of us here at Breast Cancer Now, thank 
you for signing up to fundraise with us this new 
year. It’s hard to say just how important your 
support is to us – it means we can carry on 
providing life-changing care and do even more 
world-class breast cancer research across the UK.

Right now, that couldn’t be more important. 
55,000 women and 370 men are diagnosed with 
breast cancer each year in the UK, and 600,000 
more are living beyond the disease across the 
country. It’s our mission to be there for each and 
every one, providing them support for today and 
hope for the future. So we can’t wait to see what 
you do for us. From film nights online to a digital 
pancake day, whatever you choose to do, you’ll be 
helping us be there for anyone affected by breast 
cancer.

Good luck. You’re going to do brilliantly.

PAYING IN 
YOUR MONEY


